Summer 2019 Newsletter
Hello everyone
I thought it would be handy to send you dates for this term and staffing for next year. I will
send another newsletter out towards the end of term with information on dates for next
year and updates on curriculum and events

Key dates for this term –
July 2nd – sports day at Oliver Hind ( a letter has been sent out) . KS1 am/KS2pm.
July 3rd – Transition day – children to spend the morning in their new class for September
July 3rd and 4th – Transition days for year six
July 3rd Summer Fair after school
July 8th-12th- teachers from our link school in France to visit
July 10th – Transform Trust performing arts – Year four pupils to attend – details to follow
July 15th – Year 5 and 6 residential at Walesby
July 22nd – Reports to parents
July 23rd – Cake sale for charity led by year 6/ party on the hillside after school including
Edale’s Got Talent Final
July 26th – Year 6 leavers show – 9.00am – all parents and carers welcome
There will be other dates, especially for class trips, but you will be informed of these

Team Edale
Staffing for next year
Nursery – Mrs Ferguson/Mrs Cross/Mrs Parveen
Reception – Mrs Khan/Mrs Reynolds/Miss Arnold/Mrs Fox.
Year One- Miss Barker/Mrs Freeman/Mrs Fletcher/Vasso
Year Two – Mrs Grimshaw/Mrs Freeman/Mrs Fletcher/Vasso
Year Three – Mr Scutts/Mrs Sadecka/Mrs Page
Year Four – Miss Brittain/Mrs Page
Year Five – Ms Welton/Mrs Todd/Mrs Hadfield/Mrs McGovern/Mrs Bauder
Year Six – Mrs Dolby/Mr Crosby/Mrs Todd/Mrs Hadfield/Mrs McGovern/Mrs Bauder
Intervention group – Mrs Pawluk/Mrs Fletcher/Mrs Todd/Mrs Page/Mrs Freeman
Class cover - Mrs Barrs/Mrs Gallagher
SEN team – Mrs Pawluk/Mrs Fox/Mrs Fletcher/Vasso/Mrs Mogford/Mrs Sadecka/Mrs
Hadfield/Mrs McGovern/Mrs Bauder
You will get a chance to meet your child’s class teacher in September at our welcome
meetings
RSE update
As you may be aware the government are releasing a revised RSE curriculum to be in place
for September 2020. I know some parents have reservations about the changes and I want
to take this opportunity to reassure you that I am looking in to how we will move forward at
Edale. I have recently had meetings with leaders from several religions and leaders from
other schools. I have a meeting during July with other schools in our Trust led by our CEO to
discuss the matter further. No changes will be made in the near future and no changes will
be made without full information being sent out to parents first.
This year, as with other years, in years 5 and 6 children will be having lessons on puberty but
a letter will be sent out prior to this. I am also liaising with year seven staff to discuss
whether they hold lessons on human reproduction as I feel the emphasis for our pupils
should be on puberty and safeguarding.
We will work on this matter together and I will send an update after the meeting in July. We
have until September 2020 to work through this and I will keep you informed through the
year.

